
DIBDIN' S PERSONAL REPLY
Dear Sir:

Since the publication in
GatewvaV of what you termed
"The Dibdin Papers", various
letters have appeared concerning
the issues involved. Most have
been sympathetic to my position
and to the authors of these, as
welI as of the many private
communications I have received,
I can only my thanks for their
understanding.

However, a number of other
points have been raised wbicb 1
sbould like to comment on. The
most obvious of these is the
continuai reitetation of some
phrase to the effect that my
motives in publishing the letters
might wvili be questioned. Now
ev idently if one is predisposed
to question my motives s,a priori
t here is no point in my
attempting Io explain them to
him, since any explanalion will
be subject bo the same
predisposition. For those who
aie not so disposed 1 will simply
qay that the matter seemed to
me of sufficient impor tance as a
,,ymptom of one aspect of
academic lite bo waîîant it being
brought Io the attention of the
sutdent body. Some people have
aigued that it would have been
mo0r e i n ke ep i ng with
Departmental esprit de corps to
keep the matter so to speak
,sub rusa, but I fail to

u n d e t stand how s u ch
gentlemen's agreemments can be
expected to hoU] atter one party
has demonstrated conclusively
that they are flot gentlemen.

I enteîîained no hopes of
aftecting any material change in
tbe state of affairs the letter
revealed. It will take more than
the cbeap betrayals of a

snivelling Judas to divert Fate's
lieutenant froriî is predestiiîed
course. Nor did I harbour any
i e s ent ment for the faculty
involved, any more than 1 do for
any species so obviously doomed
to extinction and meanwhile
ýtruggling bo survive in a world it

un derstands less than a
1 5-year old panhandler. One
cannor hate such people Even in
their anger they remain pathetic:
the tone of true authority eludes
ihem and al (hat remains is
prtuleance arnd vague threats.
But neither is Ihere any ftuto in
î1ying to fight them. Orne simply

keeps out of theii way.
Which brings me to my next

pont. Apparenîlly i umouis have
heen cii culating in the Depi . ut
Fniglish to the effect ithat 1I Wd5
iriifact forced ont of the PIi.D
pogram by poor qrades and

ribeqerîlyhad the lettei s
publisbed in a fit of pique. If
anyone helieves this stury I wish
he would say 50 in print, so that
I could sue hîm for a
consîderable amount of money.
The tacts of the malter are that
having decided that I did flot
wish to persue research at this
Li niversiîy f or reasons that
sbho ul1d b e ob vi ou s) , I
deliberately failed to submit a
written assignment in English
695 ta haîf-vear course). As a
esult 1 drew a failing grade (4)
representing 50% of my work.
Anvone wishing to verify these
facts should contact either Dr.
R. Merrett or Dr. A. T. Eider,

respeclively the instructor ot the
course and the Chairman of the
G ra du a te C om mit tee,
Department of English.

Finally 1 should like 10 lay 10
test various minor points that
have been brought up, most
notably in John Hodgkins' letter
(Gateway, Jan. 27).

1>) A1 m oslt e ver y
correspondent has missed what
seems 10 me 10 be the crucial
significance of the published
lelters. The one exception was
the author of the petition
included in Ralph Lysyshyn's
communication, who got
admirably to the heart of the
malter - namely that the
question is wheîher or flot one
should address faculty members
by Iheir litles or attach informaI
notes to essay assignments but
ratber the manner in which
conflicîs beîween faculty and
t he students resolved,
irrespective of the issues at
stake.

2) There were no "significant
antecedents", 10 borrow Mr.
Hodgkins' légant phrase. My
only contact with Rose apart
from the letters consisted of an
exchange in the corridor outside
bis office, in the course of which
he saw filto1 criticize my cloîhes
(a lie-dye sweatshirt and blue
slacks) as being unsiutable for
210 insturctor. My contacts wilh
Bilsland were of a purely routine
nature.

3) Mr. Hodgkins speculated
on the reasons for Dr. Rose's
refusaI to comment
incident. He suggests
stems from a decision
indulge muckraking". I
Rose's past record in
tends 10 cast doubl
charitable hypothesis.

on the
that il

not "to
teel that
polemic
on Ibis
1 would

furtber suggest thal the answer is
n tact much simplet: that Rose
and company realized that the
letters made tbemn appear
încredibly silIly. that any
rejoincler could only add 10 the
effect, and that their best
recoursýe was to a silence wbhich
migbt SOMObOwV SuggPSt Some
remaining sbreds of dignity.

4) On the question of wby 1
did nl take th1e m a t e r iaI
10 t h e Gateway sooner 1
need tmly say thaI when the
ncident roccut r cd Istill bad
hopes of completing mv PhD,
and while flot br'ing immune to
the inevîtable is an idea I bave
ha] to lgel used 10, I saw no
reaSon 10 provoke the
unrrecessary. As the Chinese say,
"A wîse man does not approach
thi. dving dinosaur." It may be
of interest 10 vour readers 10
know that 1 received two phone
calls from members of the
Department concerning the
letlers, both of whom
mentioned in passing that they
knew people who had in their
possession lelters fromn Rose
whîch made mine sound like a
greetings telegram.

Yours sincerelv,
M. Dibdin

Dear Sir:
This regards your editorial of

Tuesdav, February 1, 1972,
,idvocating a 'do as you please
arrd don'î give a damn about
anvone else" policy to obtain a
tudy week on campus. It's a

constant source of irritation to
nie 1o see student activism and
;(volutionary zeal graduallv pass
tîom its initial concern for the
fundamentai issues t0 ils present

involvement with trivia.
You've grown old and you

make a farce of revolution. Your
conttived issues have as mucb
bearing on social reform as past
debates on the number of angels
n beaven have bad 10 religion.
You seem to bave some zeal for
private issues, but what is
required is a revolution for man.

Sesto Vespa
Grad Studies

THE GATEWAY, Thursday February 3 1972, Page Five

Consideration
of the Minorityl
To the Editor:

I arn one of the 6,000 whor
did flot sign the Petition Io
implement a reading week. 1 arn
also one of those opposed t(4
such action. For this reason I
cannot sanction by silence yoùr
editorial urging the students'
audience to foi ce the existence
of a reading week, wvith or
wilhout administrative recogni-
tion and without any rationale
other than that the majority
wishes to have il. (A rule by
consensus is a democratiu
dictatorship.)

Have vou considered the
minority anc we who oppose it?
Must we face the Possibiliîy of a
week of cancelled classes
because of defîcient attendance?
Must our class time, which wve
paid for, be sacrificed because
12,000 desire a moratorium?

The answer is no. Migbt does not
make right and neither does
nu mbe rs.

Event if 1 were one of the
12,000 in favor, 1 would not joih
your strike. For to do so is to
admit that action supported by
numbers reignis over action
supported by thought -- rational
lhought. Furîhermore, if 1 have
reasons for a reading week, the
G FC's ruling would be
irrelevant, and I would not need
you to prompt me to strike.

A final thought: of the
12,000, what fraction have
intentions to use the reading
week for its acknowledged,
academic purpose?

Yours truly,
Mon-art Pon
Artsil

A Lost War
Dear masses:

Corne Wind, Corne Weather
(1941) was Daphne duMaurier's
contribution to the war effort.
It's a collection of a dozen or so
anlecodotes about how humble,
sordidly sclfisb littie men and
wumen hba d t he ir lives
trarisformed by the wvar and
turnied from petty quarreling
anrd jealousies to a better lite of

humilty and self- sacritice for
one another and the cause, 1 was
struck by the fascinatîng
similarity between this themne
arnd the fascist view of the wvar as
an ennobling, cleansing thing
which brings out the besti n
man, and set out with it to my
9:30 class lasi Thursday
planning to show tl to various
people 1 thought would be

inierested. Alas, fate dealt me a
cruel blow: I dropped il
somewhere along il12th Street.
If any of you out there
happened to pick tl up (or know
how I could replace tl), would
you be so kind as to bring it to
the Gaîeway office or phone me
(439-1985)? Thank voir.

Jim Dunlap
Arts.
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Homosexuality and the
Bible

Dear Sirs:
1 believe that 1 was created

and put on this eartb by a
superior intelligence. (Caîl il
God or wbatever) I feel that if
God f el1t that being a
bomosexual was at aIl wrong or
barmful 10 the human race he
would have taken steps Io see
that Ibis "Undersirable trait"
was bread (sic) ouI of the buman
animal.

If Mr. Dan Orr would
cairfully (sic) read Ihe words of
Jesus Christ be would find, as 1
bave Ibal Jesus does flot
mention anywhere in bis
s tatm e n ts the '"Sim of
Homnosexuality". There are
people on Ibis earth today wbo
would flot doubt thal Jesus was
a homosexual if 'he lived in
today's society. (This is not my
view. I believe God 10 be above
sex!) The evidence tbev cite for
Ibis is Ihat He hung around wiîb
12 guys, neyer daîed girls, was
flot mari ied by the age of 30,
allowed John 10 test bis bead
and Hîs breast and kissed Judas

anotber man) in publicli

The pîofîls(sic) and apostiles
do have thîrîgs 10 say, thue, but
îbey are tallible brimari beings,
anrid m a ri y otf t hei r
admonisbments 10 men aie
disregarded by todlay's socety.
(Weaîirîg bats in chur ch, îlot
speaking in chur ch, etc.) The
only society that bas any
prohibitions on Gayvs s the
juedo-chr istian (sic) socîety that
we live in.

If people would only read
their Bibles with a grain of
intelligence inslead of blind
unquestioning acceptance; if
îbey would stop and tbink
before accepting the dogmas
that the churches ram down
their tbroats they would see that
it's flot aIl its made out to be.

Jesus loves me and He knows
I'm gay.
Michael Ruberts
Co-ordinator G.A.T.E.
Box 1852, Edmonton.

Vear Sîr,
I should like 10 comment on

Mr. Ken Orr's letter 10 The
Gateway concerning Mr.
R ob e r t's ar ti cl1e o n
homosexualily.

Mr. Orr may be congratulated
on bis firm views and for bis
reliance on -Apostles and
Prophets ... who have recorded
the mind and will" of God.
Indeed such a reliance affords
the believer an infinile security.
Having once been an active
member of the same cburcb as
Mr. Orr 1 can appreciate the
secure height from which he
views Mr. Robert's article. 1
believe, bowever, that Mr. Orr's
reliance on Prophets bas perbaps
distanced him from the world
and caused a misinterpretation
of Mr. Robert's article.

If one reads the preamble
under Mr. Roberî's pbolograph
surely one realizes that what is
being called foi-, above ail else, is
an understanding beart. The
article Ibat follows is an altempl
10 inform those of us who are
forlunate enough to be normal
of the causes of bomosexuality
and the dilemma of Ibose who
have undergone sucb an error in
their sexual development.

S t rs tIbi s c a 11fo r
undersîanding that seems to
bave escaped Mi. Or r, wbo. ftrom
the iarified almosphere of
Mount Sinai, feels tbat be
1'1c an n ot c ond on e
bomnosexuality." Perhaps in bis
struggle for perfection (Be ye
therefore perfect, even as vour
Father whicb is in beaven is
perfect. Mattbew 5:48) Mi. Qîr
bas losi sigbt of "and forgive us
our debîs, as we for give oui,
debtoîs (Maîîbew 6:12), " o r
"judge not, that ye be not
judged (Matthew 7:1).- 0f
course Mr. Roberts is not asking
f or forgiveness; rather the
emphasis of the article is on
giving information. May I
recommend that both Mr.
Roberts and Mr. Orr write 10 the
Society of Friends, FusIon
Square, London N.W.1, England
for an excellent pamphlet
entitled 'A Quaker View
Towards Sex'
Yours,
Anthony Fleming-Blake
Grad Studies

Youe over8 - Take your reading week
Dear Gatewav:

Oh hum... so the GFC won't
sanction a one week vacation so
we can aIl go of skiîng or sleep
n laIe or get caught up on our
reading. Tough luck, Dave baby,
but l'm sure the kids will
remember that it was your name
on the bottom of aIl those
posters when Students' Union
election lime comes around...
anvwav, back 10 the vacation: if
there is a law that states that
thou shaît not miss classesat U
of A, 'm unaware of it; so if
you want a week to go

somewhere, why the f uss? You
just decide whether or flot vou
wouîd gel more ouI of attending
classes and listening 10 lectures
or silting in your tomb
-"catching up- and if the former
s dispensable, do the latter. See,
if vou are over 18, vou don't
need daddy's permission 10 stav
home from classes. Just do it-
but don't scîew things up for the
6,000 or so who didn't sign up
for a week off.

A lso, at the risk of
committing the incommitabîe

and appearing to take the
position of the professors imb
consideration, seems t0 me one
of the first bitches one often
hears is that they neyer "plan
ahead" in their lecture schedule.
Yet here we have the Vice
President Academic working up
a petition 10 bali up anv
planning which may have been
done. Oh well... wait until nexi
year.

Sid Stephen
Arts 4

Reading Week

w


